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By Nanalee Nichols
There are always surprises in 

this world. Some of them arc less 
pleasant than others.

Sunday morning 1 grabbed my 
three-pronged hand fork and 
went to wage war on the spring 
weeds.

At our house flower beds must 
always be raisal, because the 
soil is so poor.

I was hunkered down in a 
cross-tie bed happily gouging and 
digging away at the loose soil 
when the fork made a strange, 
hollow "thunk" noise and 1 pulled 
it back.

To my absolute horror some
thing began bubbling up out of 
the ground!

The slime that was (xwing from 
the earth was yellowish in color.

Tentatively, I poked it with 
the fork, half exjx;cting some 
strange earth-monster toroaranti 
emerge.

The si ime was beyond tlcscri p- 
tion.

1 excavated the area until 1 
knew what it was.

I then proceeded with my 
digging. Sure enough, almost 
immediately 1 hit another s|X)t. 
Once more yellow, disgusting 
stuff bubbled up through the 
ground.

Then 1 managed to excavate a 
whole one.

"One what" you arc probably 
asking.

The answer is "duck eggs".
You have all heard me moan 

about Fergus, our West High
land White Terrier. He's always 
been something else.

Well, what 1 had hit was his 
egg patch.

He was burying duck eggs in 
my flower bctl!

The ducks tend to leave die 
eggs scattered around. 1 suspect 
he had already eaten as many as 
he could hold, and chose the 
flower bed as a handy spot to 
keep them away from anything 
else that might covet them.

No, we aren’t going to kill him 
Ibr stealing eggs. We can’t raise 
ducklings kcausc of the snap
ping turtles anyway. They make 
his coat pretty, Ux).

Hut it would be nice if he 
wouldn’t hide ihcm in my flower 

 ̂iK'tls.
Because words just can’t de- 

’ scribe how gro.ss it is to watch 
egg yolk come bubbling up from 

. ,thc ground!
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? BI-D ISTRICT CHAMPS!! 
Rivercrest Varsity Boys earned 
the titles of Bi-Di.strict and DLs- 
trietChamps this year. Pictured 
are Shannon Richeson and Dean 
Tiffie. Front row: Coach Wake 

. Wood,Eric Curties, Clay Pirtle, 

. Jeremy Belyeu, Shawn Barker, 
Geno Sartor and Brandon Wil
liams. Back row: Mike McGee, 

' Reggie Alford, Corey Gable, 
Jerry Francis, Eddie Williams 
and Brad Ingram. Not pictured 
isTrae Beverlin. (Stafl' Photo by 
Denise WimmI)
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Red River County
Elections Close In Several Races

Red River County saw several 
primaries end in runoffs Tuesday 
night as voters cast their ballots 

One of the most hotly contested 
races in the county was between in
cumbent County Attorney Clayton 
Hall and challenger Jack Herrington.

The tally in the early hours of 
Wednesday morning was posted as 
Herrington 2,12 8 and Hal 12,0.5 3. Th is 
unofficial total leaves a 7.5 vote dif- 
fcrancc in the race.

Incumbent Sheriff Bob Storey will 
face a runoff against Bob Hdrington. 
Storey received 1956 votes while 
Edrington received 1847. Carl 
Hauslcr received 492.

Another very "hot" race was that 
of the Precinct One Commissioner 
position. Tommie Corbcll received 
468 votes. H. Drue Pirtle received 
376 and James Meredith received 
375. Coy Coker received 77 votes. 
Meredith told the paper Wednesday 
morning that he will ask for a recount 
on this election, since only one vote 
separates Mercditli and Pirtle from 
the runoff.

Pet. 1 Justice Constable incum
bent Mark Whitchousc took 1001 
voles to challenger William ’’Bill" 
McGuire’s 802.

Pet. 4 Justice Constable’s race: 
Tim Shiprock with 329 votes will

face Joe Ross Miller with 245 in a 
runoff. Shirl Rogers drew 231 and 
Troy McCulchcn received 129.

Ted Byndas of Bogata was run
ning unoppo.sed as Constable in Jus
tice Pet. 2 gamed 545 votes.

Neal Hinson defeated incumbed 
Second District Slate Representative 
Sam Russell 1933 to l794 in the 
County, but was defeated in the over
all race.

On a national level in the Presi
dential primaries Bill Clinton received 
2,838 votes to Tsongas 454.

In die Republican primary George 
Bush received 54 and Patrick 
Buchanan 22.

Campus Organization 
To Remain As Is

'Hie Talco-Bogata CISD Board of 
Trustees voted unanimously to leave 
canipusorganizalion as it is currently. 
The Board cited the reason for their 
action being die fact that the opinion 
poll failed to provide a clear consen
sus on any of the four options pre
sented to the patrons of the commu
nity. The Board expressed dial there 
was a misconception that the seventh 
and eighth grade students would be 
moved without agreement from all 
segments of the district. The purpose 
of the poll was to sample public opin
ion and determine if there was agree
ment on a rc.structuring plan before 
any action was taken by the Boad.

The Board approved the minutes 
of the previous meeting, paid the 
bills, reviewed the tax report, cast 
their vole for two members of the 
Region VIII ESC Board of Directors, 
and nominated a candidate for a 
vacancy on the Red River Appraisal

Board.
The Textbook Committee recom

mendations on new Textbooks for 
1992-93 were approved as presented 
by the committee. A special meeting 
was called for Tuesday, March 10, 
1992 for the purpose of interviewing 
applicants for the head football coach
ing position and possible hiring of 
the new coach.

The Board also evaluated the in
structional staff, librarian and coun
selors and moved to renew the con
tracts of the following:

Rivercrest: l.arann Denison, Ellen 
Dcy, Bonnyc Gage, Brenda Gunter, 
Pamela Hays, Craig Ingram, Kay 
Kennedy, Vincent Lum, Ann Roberts, 
Jimmy Rogers, Barbara Russell, Don 
Stockton, Bobbie Williams, Wake 
Wood and A.R. Worthen.

Bogata: Vickie Barton, Marilyn 
Buricaud, Don Easterling, Ginger 
Foster, Jane Holmes, Jamie Hud

dleston, Debbie Hudson, Ginger Jor
dan, Neva Jean Oats, Karla Palmer, 
Mona Pitts, Gayle Reeder, Dianne 
Ross, Maxine Scott, Stacy Spencer, 
Jean SUKkton, Sandra SUKkton, Jane 
Slrawn and Chcri Tubb.

Talco: Henrietta Bass, Lynda Bal
lard, Johnny Gable, Sherry Gable, 
Janice Grissom, Willie Mae Hobson, 
Dianne Orrill, Gary Schultz, Dcrrcll 
Stockton, Beth W(x)d, Utley Nowlin.

Resignations were accepted from 
Vclinda Arbuckle, Georgia Robinclt, 
Harvey Slawson and Eddie Barker. 
Lucille Jones announced retirement 
through a letter of resignation which 
was accepted by the Board.

The Board voted also to continue 
paying the local supplement of 
S14(K).(X) above state base for profes
sional personnel for 1992-93.

The April regular meeting was set 
for Tuesday, April 14 at 7:30 p.m.

New Employer In Red River County
Has Red River County's long eco

nomic decline finally bottomed out, 
at least on the industrial side? Could 
be.

After years without replaccmciiLs 
for the departed major employers of 
yesteryear- Bakcr& Taylor,Sloncv- 
illc, Sailor Manufacturing, etc.-a new 
industry, Infinity Plastics is selling 
up shop in the county. 1 he begin
nings arc modest and the formal rib
bon-cutting is still weeks away, but 
the potential of Infinity’s up-to-date 
technology is impressive.

The president of the Red River 
County Industrial Foundation, L.D. 
Williamson, says that the successful 
effort to attract Infinity involved 
cooperation among various cIcmcnLs 
of the community, both public tind 
private...The Indusuial Foundation

works to achieve such cooperation, 
with the aim of creating jobs and 
enlarging the lax base of the county 
and of municipalities and school dis- 
iricLs. "Any indusu^ that creates jobs 
helps us keep our young people at 
home and avoid high taxes," .says 
Williamson.

Infinity is a plastics recycling firm 
headquartered in Arlington.

Hawks Installations of Bogata 
won the contract for the initial exca
vation work at the plant formerly 
occupied by Sailor Manufacturing in 
the indusuial park west of Clarksville. 
That work is complete. Plant Man
ager W.F. "Babe " Higgins and his 
staff are now busily installing the 
equipment that will process pla.slic 
materials into pcIlcLs with a wide 
rangcofindu.strial applications. Troy

VO ITNG-Bogata voters turned 
out to exercise their right to \ ole

as"Supei I iiesday" hit theii v 
(StalT Photo bv Denise \ \  r ')

c People & Things
Reminder!! Saturday, March 21, 

the Bo/ âta \ f'W will hold their 
monthly birthday dance.

Ilie Bogata Baseball Asscxialion 
will hold a stew supjx'r on Saturday, 
March 28 at the Bogata f'otnmunity 
Center.

W'caihcr pcnniiiing ihcie wt'! ‘x; a 
Work Day at the Bogata P-i d 
Field, evoryono is ureeil to a'

c Letter To The Edit> >r:

Dear Patron;
We the members of the Talco- 

Bogata Con.solidated I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees would like to express 
our appreciation to the residents of 
the district for the way the events 
of the last three weeks have been 
handled. You have calmly and 
knowledgeable met a challenge that 
many communities reacted with 
panic and ignorance. You have 
demonstrated that Rivercrest High 
School adn the people it serves are 
very special.

We commend our Administra
tors on the calm, honest and pro
fessional way they represented our 
district in dealing with the media 
and the problems that surfaced due 
to the national publicity. Their 
initiative and leadership has been 
an inspiration for us all.

We also express our admiration 
of the student body and staff at

Rivercre* 'Hgh School fm their 
ability to .tain focused on their
academii I athletics chaiirnges
although e were distractions 
that potM !ly could have made 
them losi <.’ht of the established 
goals.

The bonding of all segnients of 
our district in support of our .stu
dents has been a tremendous thing 
to observe. Let us make a special 
effort to continue the unifi^  ap
proach as the events of the past 
three weeks fade.
Sincerely,
Members of the Board of Trustees
Jerry Russell
Eddy Brown
Ricky Franks
Buford Hervey
Kip Stansell
Mottle Williams
Rue Anna Bell

Nicoll, who has recently moved to 
Clarksville, is providng technical 
expertise to locally hired employees.

The three "production lines" ^ in g  
installed will eventually offer direct, 
on-site employment to several dozen 
employees. "I’m not counting un- 
hatched chicks," says Williamson, 
but if the project meets its goals, the 
present operation will be at the core 
of a complex that would employ a 
much larger number of area resi
dents.".

Higgins affirms that "hundreds" of 
job applications have already been 
received, "from all over Red River 
County and beyond it’s borders."

Williamson hopes that additional 
indirect employment will be gener
ated by the plant’s acitivities and by 
it’s payroll. MAGIC TIME—Phil and Hazel 

Huckabee presented the student 
body at Bogata Elementary and

Junior High School a slum of 
modern magic on March 6. 
fStnlT Pb *0 bv Denisp Wood)
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THREE STUDENTS of the 
Prairiland Future Homemak* 
ers of America are sharing in

Card of nUanks 
A special "Thank You" to every

one who participated in the Commu
nity Park Project Bale Sale sched
uled on March 3 & 4.

this week's Country Cooking 
Column. They are Daphney 
Mayes, Holley Kent and Tif-

Card of Tfianf̂ s 
I wish to thank everyone for the 

cal Is, cards and flowers while I was in 
the hospital.

Tiffany Rozell

Thinking about retirem ent?
Consider all the options before you leave your job.

F in d  o u l  a b o u l  Iht* i n c o m e  la x  c o n s e c ju e m o s  frc»m

H&R BLOCK«
Am erica's Tax Team  —  Standing Up For You!

1311 West Main Street 
Clarksville, Texas - 427-3636

Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Week days, 9 -5  Saturdays

fany Junes. (Staff Photo by 
Gerrie Bankhead)

Card of Thanlis 
The family of Norma l^e Wil

liams acknowledges with grateful 
appreciation the wonderful people at 
Red River Haven, the kind and lov
ing care of the Red River General 
Hospital staff, the ambulance serv
ice, all of our friends and family.

Thank ycxj so much for m ^ing 
thi ngs as ea.sy as possi ble for us in the 
loss of our mother.

A special thank you for the love 
and prayers, food and cards.

Doyle, Harold, Dalton, Danny 
Joe and Families

- A
TRjANGLE
CARPET
V —-__\

c a r p i t ' ^

2- 27
3- t2
3- 26
4- 2

Ccnlpi

NEW  ITEM
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS OF WALLPAPER IN 

STOCK AS LOW AS *1”  A SINGLE ROLL

(903^ 784-5989
1555 N. Main St., Paris, TX * Hours: 9-5 M-F, 9-12 Sat.

Earl D. Bellamy, M,D, 
and

M. Steven Graves, M,D.
Are Pleased To Announce  

The Association O f

R. Stuart Eason, M .D, 
with

Paris Eye Physicians & Surgeons

In The Practice O f  
Diseases and  Surgery o f  the Eye

2 8 0 5  Lewis Lane 
Paris, Texas 7 5 4 6 0  

Hours By A ppointm ent 
9 0 3 -7 8 5 -4 1 6 6  1 -8 0 0 -3 3 4 -4 2 6 0

Card of Uiankj
The family of Wayne Roberts 

would 1 ike to thank everyone for their 
help and sympathy during the loss of 
our loved cxic. Special thanks to James 
Wcxxl and James Grant, Bro. and 
Mrs. J.E. Clark for their words of 
comfort, Katy VanDeaver and Pam 
Sulsar for the beautiful music, and to 
those who served as pallbearers.

Card cf ‘Jhanl^
The family of YJ. Proctor thanks 

everyone who extended kindness 
during our time of sorrow. The fcxxl, 
flowers, visits and phone calls were 
greatly appreciated. A special thanks 
to Bro. Billy Daniels and Bro. Brett 
Castle and the singers. May Gcxl bless 
you all.

The YJ. Proctor Family

3- 5
3 19
4- 2
4 t6

You Are Invited To A
S P R I N G  S T Y L E  S H O W

At
D A P D E N - S P A P K S

DEPADTMKNT STORE 
ON SATURDAY, MARCH l i  

AT 3:00 P.M,
Fashions, Fun Refreshments 

Door Prizes
Main Street, Deport 

652-4515

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

GROUPS 
Not Currently In 

Stock
SALE PRICES 

on these 
Good Saturday, 
March 14 until 

Friday, March 20

Sharing in this week's Country 
C o rin g  Column are three student 
FHA officers of FYairiland High 
School. This article is the second 
published in a series of Young 
Homemakers.

The students are currendy in a 
Homemaking class in high school 
where they are learning to cook. 
Cotddng is an important necessity for 
survival and these young ladies are 
learning a trait they will never forget. 
Sharing this week are Daphney 
Mayes, Tiffany Jones and Holley 
Kent.

Daphney is the daughter of John 
Aubrey and Carolyn Mayes of Blos
som. She is an FHA officer, a mem
ber of Fellowship Baptist Church and 
a Prairiland varsity cheerleader. Her 
hobbies are cooking and baking, 
shopping, babysitting and just hang
ing out with her friends. She says that 
"being in Homemaking the past four 
years has really made a difference in 
her life. She has learned about cook
ing, decorating a home, dating, start
ing a family, cooperating with others 
and sewing. She states all these things 
which she has learned will help her 
tremendously in the future." She is 
sharing recipes for barbecups, stuffed 
picante pasta shells and brownie 
pizza.

Tiffany is the daughter of David 
and Pauicia Jones. Being a senior 
this year she is a Keywanette treas
urer, in National Honor Society, on

the Annual Staff, and is vice-presi
dent of programs in FHA. Tiffany 
states that "FHA has influenced my 
life tremendously. Not only has it 
helped my cooking and sewing, but 
more importantly my leadership skills 
and ability to communicate with 
others. Thanks to our Homemaking 
teachers for giving us this opportu
nity. We can give tghe love and 
understanding to others that they have 
given to us.” Tiffany is sharing her 
recipes of chocolate sesame sticks 
and chocolate pizza.

Our last senior student in this ar
ticle is Holley Kent. Holley is the 
daughter of Bobby and Debbie Kent. 
She is active in volleyball, tennis, 
Keywanettes, National Honor Soci
ety, Youth forChrist, YearbookStaff, 
arid FHA. Being active in FHA, she is 
chapter President, and is State Vice- 
president. Last year she was honored 
to represent PHS as Region III Presi
dent. Holley states "Future Home
makers of America and her home
making classes have taught her many 
things she will cherish fora lifetime. 
She challenges all her fellow class- 
men to support FHA of America and 
at Prairiland." Holley is sharing her 
recipes for dump cake and broccoli 
rice casserole.

If you have enjoyed the article, 
want to make a request, or a sugges
tion, call 652-6032 or write to Rt. 1, 
Box 56C, Deport.

Carej of Thanks
We would like to express our 

thanks to all of you who sent flowers, 
food, calls, cards and visited during 
the loss of our loved one.

May God bless you.
The Family of Jack Brown

Card of Thanks
The family of Norma t^e Wil

liams acknowledges with grateful 
appreciation the wonderful people at 
Red River Haven, the kind and lov
ing care of the Red River General 
Hospital staff, the ambulance serv
ice. all of our friends and family.

Thank you so much for m ^ing 
things as easy as possible for us in the 
loss of our mother.

A special thank you for the love 
and prayers, food and cards.

Doyle, Harold, Dalton, Danny
Joe and Families

Card of Thanks 
We want to take this opportunity 

to say "Thanks" for serving as a busi
ness in our community for the past IS 
years. We are proud to be a part of 
Bogata and have appreciated your 
pauonage and friendship. We hope 
you will support Dale Halyard in the 
Bogata Parts Stewe as you did Glass 
Auto Parts.

C.D., Jane and Ben Glass

o o
Barbecups 

By Daphney Mayes 
3/4 lb. ground l>Mf 
1/2 cup barbeque sauce
1 T. instant minced onion
2 T. brown sugar
10 refrigerated biscuits 
3/4 cup shredded cheese.

Brown ground beef; drain. Add bar
beque sauce, onion and brown sugar. 
Set aside. Place 1 biscuit in each un- 
greased muffin cup, pressing dough up 
the sides of the cup. Spoon meat mixture 

iprinkle with cheese. Bake at 
400 for 10-12 minutes until golden 
brown.

Stuffed Picante Pasta Shells 
izpastamel 
1 Id. ground beef

into cups. St

12pastamells (American Beauty jumbo)

1-12 07.. jar medium or mild picante 
sauce
1/2 cup water 
1 -8 07. can tomato sauce 
1-4 07. can chopped chilies, drained 
1 c. shredded Monterrey Jack cheese 
1 can 2.8 07_ Durkee fried onions 

Brown ground beef; drain. Combine 
picante sauce, water and tomato sauce. 
Stir 1/2 cup of mixture into ground beef 
with chilies, 1/2 cup cheese and 1/2 cup 
fried onions. Stir. Pour half of tomato 
mixture in bottom of 10" round or 8x12" 
baking dish. Stuff cooked shells with 
meat mixture. Arrange shells. Pour sauce 
over shells. Bake covered at 350 for 30 
minu tes. Top wi th rem aining cheese and 
onions, cook for 5 minutes uncovered, 
or until cheese is melted.

Brownie Pizza
Brownie:
1 package, 23.7 oz. Duncan Hines 
Double Fudge Brownie Mix
2 eggs
1/3 cup water 
1/4 cup Crisco 
Topping:
Use M&M's, colored chocolate chips, 
peanuts, miniature marshmallows, 
chopped peanut butter cups, caramels or 
just about anything you want to put on 
top. Heat oven to 350. Grease 10 to 11" 
pirza pan or 10" circle on baking sheet. 
For Brownie, combine brownie mix, 
contents of fudge packet, eggs, water 
and oil in large bowl. Stir until well 
blended (about 50 strokes). Spread on 
pi77.a pan. Bake at 350 for 20-25 min

utes or until brownie begins to pull 
away from edge of pan. Remove from 
oven. Sprinkle topping evenly over 
pizza. Return to oven for 5 minutes or 
until marshmallows begin to puff. Cool 
completely before serving.

Dump Cake 
By Holley Kent

Spray cake pan with Pam. Layer ingre
dients in the following order:
1 cup cherry pie filling 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
1 white cake mix (do not mix)

Slice 2 sticks of margarine and melt. 
Pour over cake mix. Scatter 1 cup 
chopped nuts on top. Bake for 1 1/2 
hours at 250.

Broccoli Rice Casserole 
3 cups cooked rice 
1 large jar cheese whiz 
1 bag cooked broccoli 
1 can cream of mushroom soup • 

Cook rice as shown on box. Add 
broccoli, rice, cheese and soup. Mix 
well. Bake 45 minutes at 375. 

Chocolate Pizza 
By Tiffany Jones 

1 lb. chocolate candy coating
1 pkg. Semi-sweet chocolate morsels
2 cups mini-marshmallows 
1 cup rice crispies
1 cup peanuts 
1 cup red/green chenies 
1/3 cup coconut
1-2 oz. square vanilla candy coating 
1 1. vegetable oil

Melt chocolate candy coating and 
marshmallows in saucepan on low heat. 
Remove from heat. Add marshmal
lows, cereal, peanuts; stir until cov
ered. Pour mixture into well-greased 
12” pizza pan. Sprinkle with cherries 
and coconut. Melt vanilla c a n ^  with 
oil in saucepan on low heat. Drizzle 
over pizz^ let cool at room tempiera' 
ture. Cl ' 
ings.

Hut into wedges. Yields 20 serv-

Chocolate Sesame Sticks 
4-1 oz. squares chocolate flavored 
candy coating
2 T peanut butter
3 1/2 dozen sesame mini-breadsticks 

Combine cididy coating and peanut
butter in saucepan; place over low heat 
until melts. Dip one end of each bread- 
stick into coating mixture, place on 
wax paper. Yields 3 1/2 dozen.

O b itu a ries
Jack Brown 
Dies In Quitman

Services for Alford J. "Jack" 
Brown, 77, of Quitman were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, March 4 in the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Quitman with the Revs. Larry Grubbs 
and John Shuler officiating.

Burial was in Roselawn Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery in Mineola unda 
the direction of Lowe Funeral Home 
in Quitman.

Mr. Brown died Monday, March 2 
at his home in Quitman after a sudden 
illness.

He was bom April 27,
Bogata, had lived in Quitman for 2 ^ p  
years, coming from Talco. He was a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church of Quitman. He was a 
member of Masonic Lodge No. 119 
and Scottish Rite Temple. He was a 
retired Fina employee.

Survivors include his wife, Martha 
Beatrice Brown of Quitman; two sons, 
Eddie Brown of Talco and Bobby 
Jack Brown of Quitman; two daugh
ters, Martha Cody of Lewisville and 
M a^ Ann Adlerof Dallas; two broth
ers, Bill Brown of Byars, OK and 
Frwk Brown of Odessa; a sister, 
Margie Kenworthy of Tulsa, OK; 
seven grandchildren and four great
grandchildren; several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers included Ray B en ton j^  
Allan Hair, Doc Naylor, Doc Rob- 
verts, Hulan Bellamy, David Parson, 
John Noe and Jack Robinson.

Beatrice J. Anderson 
Dies March 3

Beatrice Jewel Anderson, 99, of 
Deport died Tuesday, March 3 in 
Deport Nursing Home.

Services were scheduled for 10 
a.m. Thursday, March 5 at Bright- 
Holland Funeral Home. Burial fol-. 
lowed in Meadowbrook Cemetery.

Mrs. Anderson was bom Decem
ber 10,1 892 in Minter, a daughter of 
James Thomas and Permelia Ann 
Jeffus Webster. She married James 
T. Anderson who preceded her in 
death December 27, 1980. She and 
her husband ran the Anderson Gro
cery south of Paris for many years.

She is survived by several cousins. 
She was preceded in death by adaugh- 
ter and son-in-law, Laveda Eileen 
Ruth and John L. Hyde.

Card of Thanks
The Luttie Farris family would 

like to say a heartfelt thank you to 
everyone for each and every act of 
kindness during our time of grief.
Y our words of kindness, your prayers, 
phone calls, gifts of food, cards, 
donations to the cemetery, cancer 
society, and hospice, the flowers and 
your presence will always be remem
bered.

We want to thank Rev. Mark 
Lawson, Rev. Chief Warden, the 
singers, Melba Bestul and Judy Booth 
and we especially want to thank the 
Deport City Drug, Curtis, Duane, 
Marilyn and Kathy. Some of you 
have been there for Mama since 1%9. 
Also to Dr. Glover for all the times he 
saw Mama in the hospital and his 
office and especially for the times 
that he came to our homes to see h e^^  
when she was unable to go to h in^B  
May each of you have the same kind
nesses extended you in any hour of 
need.

By Betty Rodgers
Jimmy King and Ethel Epps vis

ited Beryl Jean Miller in Bogata.
Dick King of Paris visited Jimmy 

and Travis King Saturday.
Relatives here for the funeral of 

Wayne Roberts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxie Roberts of Orange, Sue and 
Weldon Burgess of Dallas, Elva Le 
Parrish of Quinlan, Micky Parker of 
Red Oak, Dionc Parker of Ovilla, 
Dickie Rodgers of Bowie, Bernice 
Thoams of Boyd, Monte and Shelley 
Rodgers of Tigertown, Elaine and 
Lonnie Tribble of Tigertown, Made
line Cope of Direct, Karen Herring 
and Louise Bean of Bogata, Melissa 
and Gilbert Arriaga of Deport.

Jimmy and Travis King had lunch 
Sunday with Kay Osbum Sunday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Osbum and girls of Midlothian, also 
they visited Sunday with Duane and 
Bobbye King and A.H. Stevens at St. 
Joseph Hospital.

Ruby Stafford of Hobbs, NM and 
sister of Betty Rodgers, suffered a

Fulbright News
heart attack Saturday and was sent to 
a Lubbock hospital and stayed until 
Saturday. She is undergoing treat
ment now.

Bro. an Mrs. Clark of Woodland 
visited the Travis Kings Monday.

Mrs. Richard Brown and children 
and Mrs. William Epps and chilren 
spent the day with Mrs. Ethel Epps 
last Thursday.

Betty Rodgers, Monte and Shelley 
Rodgers took Bernice Thomas to

Boyd Saturday and returned Sunday. 
While gone they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Cremeen of Springtown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Cremeen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Rodgers of 
Bowie.

The community club met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Ethel Epps 
to work on the yearbook. Those p res;^  
ent were Betty Rodgers, Katy V a r A  
Deaver, Marie Legate, Ethel Epps, 
Jimmy King and Beryl Miller.

CONSIGNMENT SAIF
March 28 - O ld  271 Truck Stop in Paris

For Information and Consignments, Call

Norwood Auction Company
Frankie Norwood TxS088007994 652-2477
or
James Norwood 652-2672

DEPORT FLORIST
Main Street - Deport

652-4610
74̂ 1 Jhve jUnoers Tor fid  Occasions 
‘Birthdays, Anniversaries, Q tt lik ff 

andihfortf

^  Monday-Friday 8;30.S;00 Saturday J
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Class of 
1962 Reunion

The BHS Class of 1962 will host 
their 30-year reunion April 11,1992. 
A gathering at the Community Cen
ter for a bring-your-own picnic at 
noon is plann^. The classmates are 
encouraged to bring spouses, fami
lies, former classmates, teachers, 
friends and anyone interested to join 
the Class of 1962 for a relaxing visit.

The addresses for Johnny Adams, 
Lou Ann (Prater) Elliott, Ruth Ann 
(Smith) Moseley, and Mary Ann 
(Wells) Potter. If anyone has an 
address for any of the above, please 
get in touch with Mary Ann 
(Vaughan) Hill or with Billie (Bain) 
Pirtle.

The O. L. COLLEY LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

HWY. 67 East - Mt. Pleasant, Texas
Announces A Special 

STOCKER CATTLE SALE 
On SATURDAY APRIL 11th 

1:00 p.m.
* Stocker Cows * Pairs 

* Bulls * Heifers
Make your consignments now 
by contacting:

Colley Comm. Co................... 572-6475
O. L. Colley Jr......................... 572-3993
Oza Colley I I I .......................... 572-8834
Gerald G ordon .......................785-1574

GETTING READY-Rivercrest 
students participated in a prac
tice UIL meet at Sulphu rSpring.s 
March 7. Pictured are,' front

row: Misty Taylor, Misty Dem- 
ing, Felicia Hobson and Melanie 
Franks. Middle row: Chad 
Martin, Matt Childres, Jerry

Francis and Michael Noble. 
Back row: Cody Baker and G iles 
Christie. (Staff Photo by Denise 
Wood)

D uring th e  construction  o f  
the  H o o v e r  D a m , c o n 
crete  had to  be poured  
c o n tin u a lly  fo r  tw o  years.

.Rivercrest Plans Talent Show
P The Rivercrest Beta Club is spon
soring a Talent Show on Thursday, 
April 7 at 7 p.m. in the Rivercrest 
Auditorium. Performances may be in 
one of two categories, small (4 or 
fewer participants with a 5-minutc 
time limit) or large (5 or more partici
pants with a 10-minute time limit).

A trophy will be awarded to the 
winner in each category. Judging will 
be based on: (1) Evident preparation 
before presentation-30% (2) Nature 
of the feature, or appropriateness of 
the perfoimance-3()% (3) Talent- 
30%; and (4) Aud ience reac tion-10%. 
Judges will eliminate any entry ex
ceeding the time limits. Performances 
shall not include crude or risque jokes 
or acts, profanity, fire and firearms. 
Performers must furnish properties. 
A piano, PA system, spotlight and 
cassette player w il I be provided. Each 
group must clear the stage of all 
properties after it performs.

Persons interested in performing 
should complete an enuy form and 
return it by March 27 to the River- 
crest Beta Club.

Rehearsals in the Rivercrest Audi
torium will be held between 4 and 
5:30 p.m. on March 30-31-April 1-2- 
3. Rehearsal time limits arc 10 min
utes for small category entrants and 
20 minutes for large category en
trants. Times will be established on a 
first comc-first served basis after the 
entry form deadline. To arrange re
hearsal time and for entry form infor
mation, call Lillian Taylor or Brenda 
Gunter at 632-5204.

Admission to the Talent Show will 
be $2.00 per person. Performers will 
be admitted free of charge. Proceeds 
will be used for Beta members to 
attend the national convention in 
Washington, EXT in June and the state 
convention in San Antonio in Janu
ary.

Rivercrest Beta Club 
Inducts New Members

Catfish Fillets " /Catfish Fillets 
And

Fried Shrimp
Buffet Style

Not valid with any other 
discount otter

The Rivercrest Beta Club high
lighted its celebration of National 
Beta Club Week by inducting 17new 
members on March 5. Inducted were 
Cody Baker, Lore Bush, Jennifer 
Cantrell, Mary Childres, Misty 
Deming,Rodney Elliott, MariyGray, 
Cody Guest,Eric Hall, Sydney Hines, 
Ginger Hood, Felishia Lemonds, 
Wendi Mcars, Clay Pirtle, Andy 
Speir, Emily Spencer and Brandon 
Williams. Other activities during the 
week were: Monday-Black and Gold 
Day; Tuesday-School Spirit Day; 
Wednesday-College T-Shirt Day; 
Thursday-Dress Up Day; and Fri- 
day-Beta Pin Day. Also on Friday, 
the drawing for the $100 Wal-Mart 
gift certificate was held and Jerry 
Gillis was the winner.

Betas are planning several spring 
projects. The second annual Blood 
Drive will be held on April 21 in the 
Rivercrest Band Hall from 8 to 4.

By Jana Haw kins
Lucille Childrcrs and Edna Earl 

Dodd went to Mesquite last Sunday 
lo visit Inez Greer, whose condition is 
•unimproved.
' Jan McCullerate lunch and visited 
Sunday afternoon with her mother, 
Lucille Childers.
- Heather and Haley Hawkins at
tended a weiner roast at Steven 
Hawkins residence Saturday night.

Freda Jean, Jana Hawkins, Mary 
Lynn Horn, Billie Pirtle, Dana An
derson, Myra Jean hosted a baby 
shower Monday night for Christan 
Martin. Approximately 30 guests 
attended.

Freda Jean of Johntown hosted a 
baby shower Saturday for Leah Car- 
rell of Grand Saline and her new 
daughter, Callie Joyce. Those attend- 

' ing were Kathy Riddle of Wilkinson,

Johntown News
|LecAnn McCullcr of Mt. PIciisant 
and Becky Stroud of Talco.

Dana Anderson, Darla Jean and 
Myra Jean enjoyed a shopping trip to 
Daisy's Wedding Shop in Mt. Pleas
ant Saturday.

Myra Jean hosted a lunch Sunday. 
Those presented were; Dana Ander
son, Billie, Drue and Lana and Clay 
Pirtle, Vance Pirtle, Donald, Freda 
Mitch and Sarah Jean, Robin Kyla, 
and Jesse came to visit Sunday after
noon.

Freda Jean and Billie Pirtle made 
a business trip to Henderson, Thurs
day and visited with Mary Ann Hill 
and toured the new offices of Well
born, Hou.ston, Adkinson, Mann, 
Sadler and Hill, and then traveled to 
Longview on a shopping tfip.

Drue, Billie, Lana and Clay Pirtle 
went to Commerce Friday and Sat-

ve ArN \Ci
E ¥

’T illag e  J ew elers

James & Anna Martin 
Owners

HOME OWNED i  OPERATED
Since 1976

Monday-Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-5

Layaways • Free Gitl vyrap

!Tine jeu^efry - ‘PersonalScw ice
Specializing In:

Custom Made Jewelry 
Seiko • Citizen • Lorus Watches 
Diamonds and Colored Stones 

Rings and Necklaces 
Clocks

P r id a l  ‘Psgistries  

Appraisals
Gifts For All Occasions

785-0266
JEWELRY & WATCH REPAIR

1005 S. Collegiate Village Stiopping Cir.

Freedom of conscience, of edu
cation, of speech, of assembly 
are among the very fundamentals 
of democracy and all of them 
would be nullified should free
dom of the press ever be suc
cessfully challenged.

F.D. Roosevelt

"W h a t I value m ore than all 
things is good h u m o r."

— Thom as Jefferson

PH YSIC IA N  R E FE R R A L H O TLIN E

737-3239
A free service for the public to help you in the selection of a 

personal physician and medical services.

St, Joseph's Hospital 
and Health Center

Nine members are planning to attend 
the National Convention in Wash
ington, DC in June and are currently 
involved in fundraising activities. 
They are MattChildres, Jerry Francis, 
Keitha Gillis, Felicia Hobson, Mary 
McKelvcy, Ashley Ross, Joey South
ern, Misty Taylor and Eddie Wil
liams. Easter candy sold by this group 
will be delivered during the first week 
of April and a Talent Show will be 
held on April 7.

The Rivercrest Beta Club is a Icad- 
ership/servicc organization for high 
school students with a 6.0 grade point 
average, worthy character, and a 
commendable attitude. There are 46 
members in the Rivercrest BctaClub.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY! 4 PM til CLOSING -
All The Fried Shrim p & Catfish You Can Eat, 
At One Low Pricel W e Guarantee You Won't 

Leave Hungry!______

w

'2 4 2 5  Ferguson Road Mt. Pleasant 572-4330^

urday to sec Clarksville boys in the 
basketball playoffs,

Donald and Freda Jean hosted a 
diner for Drue Pirtle Monday night. 
Attending were Drue and Billie Pirtle, 
Myra Jean, Dana and Randy Ander
son and Bro. Billy Daniels and Mary 
Lou, Mitchell and Sarah Jean.

Mark and Jana Hawkins had Sun
day lunch with Doug and Robbie 
Hawkins of Bogata.

Buford and Gale Hervey visited 
their daughter, Lynda Woodward and 
family in Longview Sunday and at
tended the christening of their grand
son. Trey Woodward. Also attending 
were Bo Hervey of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Woodward of King
sport, Tcnn.

Anyone having Johntown News is 
urged to call me at 632-5174 !

merican Viewpoints

WRANGIBIS!
fo r AH The Ways You Drive.

W R A N G L E R  G S -A
The Tire Designed For
A il The Ways You
Drive Your Light Truck
• More tread on the outside 

shoulder for improved cornering 
power

• Heftier tread lugs and squared- 
off inside shoulder improves 
traction in rain and snow

• Deep, wide grooves in the center 
improve handling on wet roads

• Reinforced sidewall and rugged 
tread compound for long tire life

‘ Don't buy any new tires lor ‘iron I Duy any new tires lor 
your light truck until you see 
Goodyear's newest addition 
to the Wrangler family of 

rodiots. Check it out I

All Sizes And 
Models Of 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

In Stock

Brakes REPAIRS & REPLACE “
Frontend Sturts

PLEASANT
TIRE

1811 Ferguson Road 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas 

(903) 577-1818

DISCOUNT 
WHEEL & TIRE

3215 N.E. Loop 286 
Paris, Texas 

(903) 784-4799

FAST - RELIABLE SERVICE - WHILE YOU WAIT
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eu-u^^odU, TX 75426 427-3500
beautiful homesite with

utili-

Miro Community-20 acres, 
large trees $18,000.

410 North of Rugby. 20 acres, wooded, utilities
South Main, 2/1 fenced yard, extra lot $9,000.
Cuthand, 104 acres. Wooded, highway frontage, 

ties, water meter and pool. $400 per acre.
Highway 271, North of Texas-New Mexico Warehouse 

$5,000.
East Second Street. Framehouse, ceiling fans, central 

H/A, two storage buildings, extra lot $20,000.
Rosalie 2/1 frame with 2 acres, central H/A $22,500.
Hwy. 411, Fulbright. 3/1 newly redecorated, with 52 

acres, cross fenced, barn, pools, roping arena $57,000.
Rosalie. 65 acres, sandy soil, spring stream $550 per

acre.
Comer of St. John and Clarksville Street, 1 bedroom, 

1 bath on 1 acre, remodeled inside and out. $20,000.00 
3/1 with large patio, utility building, 2 car garage, 215 

Circle Drive, $34,500.00
Rosalie: 5 acres, 3 BR frame house, fenced yard. Call 

for appointment. $60,000.00.
3/2 w/3 car carport, 17 acres, fenced. Owner says sell. 

$75,000.00.

lienee
427-3500

"TKewf OoptiM ^ 0664.
632-4536 622-4577

Fadaral Housing A dm inictration Loans Availabla In This Araa.

PROTECT OUR STUDENTS 
DRIVE SAFELY

I'his Reminder Is fruin 
"YOUR FRIENDS FOR LIFE"
RED RIVER GENERAL HOSPITAL

Clarksville, Texas (903) 427-3851

McCoy & Associates
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT S

*Tax Preparation Of Individual 
*And Business Tax Returns 

*Tax Planning Available 
*Complete Accounting Services

1849 LA.MAR * Paris, T’X » 784-7464
tiohn W. McCoy, Jr., CPA Uebra Bailey, CPA

ARMADILLO 
KWIK KORNER

BOGATA, TX________632-5032
HOURS 5 A.M. -  12 P.M. Sun.- Thurs. 

SA.M.-1A.M. Fri.&Sat.
Call In Orders 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 

DOUBLE meatCHEESEBURGERS ^ 2 3 9  

ONION RINGS, FRENCH FRIES, 
SEASONED CURLEY FRIES 790 

TATORTOTS 590 
BBQ SANDWICH 990 

FRIED APPLE PIES 590
Parade MILK 1/2 Gallon 

PEPSI or DIET PEPSI 20oz. 49C

Eleanor McCluer Nominated For
"Today's Woman" Award By Book Club

ITic BoeataikKik Club has nomi- mcxlcmizing apartments to comply ticcaswellasaccrBogi
nalcd Mrs. Eleanor McClucr for 
"Today's Woman-Thc Outstanding 
Clubwoman Vol untcer". She has been 
a mcmK'r of the Bogata Book Club 
since the 1960-61 club year. She 
regularly attends the club meetings 
and attended all meetings in the year 
1991. She hcliK'd present a program 
on the life of artist Georgia O'Keefe 
and entertained as hostess once dur
ing the year.

During tlic year, she served ascritic 
and has accepted the position of Par
liamentarian for the next two years. 
During the summer she attended the 
workshop held in Pittsburg. The club 
has a limited enrollment of 18 mem- 
Ix'rs but she is always helpful in se
curing members when there is a va
cancy. She attends summer meetings 
to help complete the yearbooks for 
the club.

Mrs. McClucr is a member of the 
Board of Commissioners of the 
Bogata Housing Authority. As a 
member she attends regular meetings 
and hcipstoscipolicyforthc Author
ity. In 1991 she helped eiKirdinatc the 
plans for nuKlerni/ationof the Bogata 
Housing Authority. Thiseonsistedof

mcxlcmizing apartments to comply 
with the new Federal Handicapped 
regulations. This was accomplished 
by the Authority receiving a S3(X),000 
grant from the U.S. Housing and 
Urban Development. She is an asset 
to the five member volunteer board 
for the Authority.

She is a member of the Bogata 
Cemetery Asscx:iation. Some of the 
goals of the association arc to secure 
finances and maintain upkeep of the 
grounds with particular emphasis on 
the landscaping and upkeep of the 
historic pavillion at the cemetery. 
The board was able during 1991 to 
purchase additional property and is 
in the process of having it cleared for 
further use. Each year she helps audit 
the bcxiks, regularly attends meet
ings and sits in an advisory position 
with this volunteer board.

She is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Red River County 
Public Library. The directors help set 
policy for the library. She volunteers 
four hours each week at the library 
helping catalog and shelve bcxiks.

Mrs. McClucr is a member of her 
church choir and is in attendance 
each Wednesday evening for prac-

accompanying the choir 
for the 11 o'clock service each week. 
She was a Bogata Charge Lay Dele
gate in 1991 for the UMC Ruling 
Judicatory body of the church. The 
conference was held in Wichita Falls. 
After returning, she wrote and deliv
ered a report from the pulpit the next 
Sunday. She isa trusteeof herchurch, 
is a member of the Finance Commit
tee, the treasurer of the United Meih- 
txlist Women, treasurer for the an
nual church bazaar and is helpful in 
accounting and banking funds.

She presented a 1991 Summer 
Library Program on a trip she had 
taken to Hawaii. She showed slides 
as well as clothing from the islands.

This summer program was spon
sored by the Red River County Pub
lic Library. One of the goals of this 
program is to encourage students to 
read during the summer months.

She is a season licketholdcr for the 
Paris Community Theater, is a 
member of "The Friends of the Li
brary", belongs to the Community 
Concert Association and has taken 
Spanish lessons each week since 
September, 1991 taught by her church 
as well as being an avid reader.

Bogata
Locals

Coy and Dorothy CokcrofCuthand 
have purchased the Bcrylc Gibson 
hou'-i' and are residing in Bogata.

Mrs. Richard Barlow of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend with her father, 
John 1 ei Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Barlow 
and ilu'ir siui, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Ward of I .os Angeles just returned 
(fom Buff.ilo, NV where they at
tended ihe f irst birthday party of their 
grands. Brian John Muhilch, son 
ol Liz and John Muhilch. It was also 
a celebration for the christening of 
Brian John on February 16 at Si. 
Mar> '‘. Church in Buffalo.

Mrs. Mollie lulmonds and daugh
ter oil ongview and sister, Jane Davis, 
s[)ent the weekend at their home in 
Btigwell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson, Mrs. 
iiarl Br(H)ks and Mrs. Mary Brown 
attended the funeral of Jack Brown in 
Guiinian Wedni'sday. He was a for
mer neighbor and friend when they 
lined in Ko.salie

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Harper of 
lexarkaiia visited last wa?k with his 
aunt. Mrs. Era Ctxkrcll.

Jerrv Harjx'r of Columbia, SC is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia Harper.

Mrs. ■- lay 1 ,ee 1 ,ogan of Ml. Pleas
ant atul Jerry Bcnham of Paris were 
weekend guests o! their parenLs, Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Bcnham.

Vlr. and Mrs, Granville Jones of 
(. ommeree visited her motlicr, Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Williruns Sunday.

Pauline Sulsarol Paris was a lunch 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clearance 
Chcattiam. AltcnuKin guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Westbrook of Dal- 
lasand Mr.and Mrs. ArchieSlatonof 
Paris.

fhe Gilbert Huddlestons were in 
Branson, M<) recently visiting long- 
tune Iriends, the David Spillmans of 
Mom, Al. and in Harrison, AR with 
the Bill Spillmans.

OUTSTANDING VOLUN- 
TKER-Mrs. Fdeanur McClucr 
was the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs Key Di.strict 
winner. She was presented a 
plaque and red roses. There are 
740 women in Key District and

34 clubs that cover a large area 
of northea.st Texas.

G A R D E N  &

L A I W S C A P I I ^ C J

COW MANURE 
40# $1-19

‘LANDSCAPE MIX 
3 Cu. Ft. $3-49

*TOP SOIL
40 Qt. $1 .35

*POTTING SOIL 
40 Qt. $1 .35

*PINE BARK MULCH
3Cu.Ft. $1 .95

‘ SCALLOPED ^  
EDGING 16 in. 6 9 ( ^ ^

‘ PATIO STONES 
12" Round 950

‘ PEAT MOSS 
2 Cu. Ft. $6 .25

‘ PEAT MOSS 
4 Cu. ft. $8 .95

CASH & CARRY 
SALE ENDS 

SAT. MARCH 21

ISiJNE Loop 296 785-0771

l ‘ a v is  l . n m l n T
ami

f { i i i ( ( l i i i r |  { ' n i t e r

"Wtiere The Customer Is i l l "

Hurry...
Limited Time Offer!

r
Kfijoy 'lllC

Weekend

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE!

E.il and Loyce 1 luddicston's week
end gueci;, were ihcir son, Ronnie 
Huddleston and family of Lcwi.svillc 
and their grandson, Mike Huddleston 
and his friend. Tina While of Shre
veport.

Mrs. Ed Williams and Mrs. Henry 
Barton were in Huntsville over the 
weekend to be with their son and 
brother, Dr. George Hobbs, a patient 
in Memorial Hospital there, follow
ing a heart attack Thursday. He was 
transferred to Houston on Tuesday 
for further treaunent and is improv
ing.

* * * * * SOLID*****DEPENDABLE*“"SERVICE*****

FOR SOLID DEPENDABLE SERVICE CALL WOOD AIR CONDITIONING. PICTURED 
BELOW ARE FLOYD, VALTON, FREDDY, AND MICK, OUR TECHNICIANS, WITH A 
TOTAL OF 94 YEARS OF TRAINING. WITH THIS EXPERIENCE, YOU KNOW WOOD AIR 
CONDITIONING HAS THE BEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT IN NORTHEAST TEXAS. 
FOR AN EARLY SPRING CHECK ON YOUR A/C, CALL YOUR INDEPENDENT LENNOX 
DEALER, WOOD AIR CONDITIONING. 572-8549.

FLOYD HOOPER 
21 YEARS

VALTON VANGINAULT 
30 YEARS

FREDDY VANGINAULT 
27 YEARS

MICK GLOVER 
16 YEARS

LENNOX Da
A W COMPmOMIt

LENNOX

1401 Industrial ENLRCY CONSULTANTS 572-8549

R efrigera to r w ith  
R efreshm ent C enter

18.2 Cu. Ft. C apacity  
R efrig era to r

Model TFX24KM 
Built-in com partn ien t door to r 
easy access. 2,3.6 cu. ft. capacilv; 
H.6.'> cu. It, freezer. D ispenses 
crushed ice, cubes o r water.

Save $400

>9)

M odel TBX18
5.14 cu. ft. freezer. .Adjustable 
shelves. Knergs .Saver Switch.
F.quipped for op tional icem aker. 
Two vegetable (run  pans. Meat 
pan. f'.olor male heel handles.

ill
WAS $729.
SALE $629. Save $100

1 4 .8  Cu. Ft. 
C h est F reezer

Model
U.BI5DN
t'emperainrc- M onitor w arns it 
free /er warms. 2 rem ovable sliding 
baskets. T em perature  control. 
Built-in IcK k. Defrost drain .

WAS $479. 
SALE $399. Save $80

{ M odel JB P29G M  
tw o 8" and  two 6 "  solid disk 
h ea ling  e lem en ts  with te m p e ra 
tu re  lim iters. Klee iron ic  oven 
tim er an d  cloc k.

WAS $959.
SALE $849. Save $110

SlELTOn
paopiSE, paaNiTiiaE & APPiiincES

Hwy. 37,1  M ile North of 1-30 
Mount Vem on, Texae 537-4142
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Talco Locals

#

Robert Page! and friend Joey of 
Baytown visited Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Bcnficid and children over the week
end.

Jimmy Ottingcr was honored with 
an over the hill birthday party at his 
home Saturday by his wife, Darla, 
and sons, Bryan and Kevin. Attend
ing were Dale Grissom and Torrie, 
Pat Bond, Bert Hanks and Mr. and 
Mr.s Butch Hood and Misti. He re
ceived many usefiul gifts such as 
Efferdcnt, Ben Gay and etc. for a man 
his age.

Celebrating March birthdays are 
Pat Bond, Eddie Joe Thompson, 
RhondaSchumaie, Judy Sloan,Coul- 
,cr Currey, Jimmy Ottingcr, Johnny 
mes. Tommy Easley, Robert Jones, 

Barbara Stansell, Stanley Jones and 
Samantha Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Williams of 
Kilgore visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Easley and boys over the weekend.

During the recent national cover
age of Rivcrcrcst, Norris Jones of 
Arizona saw Linden Horn being in
terviewed on television. Mr. Jones 
called information to get Mr. Horn's 
number and the first one given was 
David Horn. After calling David's 
home, they learned that they were 
related through the dccea.scd Harley 
Horn. Mr. Jones family and many 
family members in alifomia then 
made a tape and sent it to the Horn 
itmilies in Bogata and Talco. On

1 low Many Times Have You Looked Through 
Your Daily Paper and Then Said 

"Well, not much local news in here!"? 
There's More Local News In One Weekly Issue 
Of 'Vhis Paper Than There is In A Whole WEEK 
nf rinilv Paners! So. Send Your

Money In For A Whole YEAR of LOCAL 
NEWS!

And...it will cost you less for a whole year than a 
month and a half of a daily!

Area
Business R eview  ^

d) ^ cJ] [FDooir© 
Carpet, Tile, 

Linoleum, Parquet 
Free Estim ates  

jcw c ll A. Ncathery, jr. 
120 W. Main Street 
CLARKSVILLE, TX 

214/427-5555

r SLATON '' 
FURNITURE ^

C A R P E T  a  V$H YL  
&  F U R N im R E  

East Side Square 
C t a r k s y i i l e ,  T X

\

Carpet-Llnoleum -Tile-24 Hour Insta llation  
Com m ercial & R esidentia l  •  More Quality For Your $ $$

785-6491
Largest Selection In N.E. Texas & S.E. Oklahoma 

Don Wear, Manager 1289 Clarksville St. Paris, TX

Cunningham News
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. David Horn 
and family, Darlene Hutchins and 
Clay, Vickie Manidns and Ashley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Horn and Mr.s 
Ruby Horn met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Kuhl and family to 
see the tape. They then made a tape to 
send to their relatives in California.

Happy anniversaries this month to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Case on March 
12 and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Franks on 
March 19.

Mrs. Rue Anna Bell and Mrs. Linda 
Eilers visited Mrs. Nancy Brown 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones, Alex 
Wright and Robert Caul Rhoades 
enjoyed a trip to Tyler Zoo on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Coulter of Ft. 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
Wednesday to attend the Jack Brown 
funeral in Quitman.

■Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Fail were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Fail and Jeremy of Frankston, Loretta 
and T.J. Browning of Savannah, GA, 
Amy and Elizabeth Ewing, Mr.a nd 
Mrs. Ronny Presley and Yvonne 
Harris and Ginger.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Fry attended a 
CCC camp meeting Friday in Pitts
burg. On Wednesday they visited in 
Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Stinson and 
children of Forney visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Frv Mondav.

By Berniece W yatt 
Weldon George of Paris was dis

missed from Sl Joseph Hospital 
Thursday after surgery.

Mr.'andMrs. Joe Bailey Williams 
visited Adellc Murrell in Paris Nurs
ing Home Friday of last week.

Gladys Brantley and Lessie Stuart 
of Reno visited and.Mrs. Billy 
Joe Oats Saturday afternoon.

Fran Patterson attended a coun
selor meeting in Austin over the 
weekend.

Francis Thomas of Johntown vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain and 
Mrs. Ida Deshong Thursday.

Mrs. Weldon Smith of Bogata 
honored her husband and Berniece 
Wyau with a birthday supper at Cat
fish King Tuesday with Ruby 
Dougless of Shawnee, OK as a guest.

Lucy Fowler spent Saturday night 
with Carol Dorsey and Jennifer of 
Deport.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart McDowell and 
Curtis Haley of Paris visited Milow 
Hume and Stasha Sunday.

Larry Bell of Paris and David Bell 
of Reno visited Mrs. Ida Deshong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chipman hon
ored Mabel Lynn and Berniece Wyatt 
with a birthday sup{»r Wednesday 
night. Guests attending were Lena 
Martinez of Chula Vista, CA, Ruby 
Dougless of Shawnee, OK, Chris and 
Tracie Chipman of Minter and Riley 
Lynn.

LorettaPynes and Clifton Bazhaw 
visited Regina and Blake Newman of 
Irving in the home of Sue Pynes of 
Paris Saturday.

Ruby Dougless of Shawnee, OK 
visited Johnnie Warren of Deport 
Nursing Home and Reccie Kelsey of 
Deport Friday.

Velma Cox visited Dora Hester of 
Paris and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil
liams in Cherry Stfect Nursing Home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gilbreath of 
Paris visited Berniece Wyatt Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stephens of 
Harwood arc visiting Mrs. Della 
Howe.

Kelley Anderson of Bogata spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lynn have 
received word of the birth of a great- 
great granddaughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Jones of Lumberton.

Robert Black and children of Paris 
had lunch with Mrs. Delcia Wilson 
Sunday.

Stacie Bell of Reno visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sain and Mrs. Ida 
Deshong Thursday.

Steve Ladd and Riley Lynn made 
a business trip to Georgia during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Palmer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jackson 
and Jance and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Drinnon and family were dinner 
guests of Jane O'Neal Sunday.

Mrs. Loretta Pynes honored Char
les Buddy Pynes of Paris with a birth
day dinner Sunday. Guests attending 
were Dennis Neal Pynes of Paris and 
Clifton Bazhaw.

Ruby Dougless of Shawnee, OK 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Wil

liams Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stephens of 

Harwood, Ethel Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Cooper and son of Paris had 
Sunday supper with Mrs. Della Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bell of Paris 
visited Mrs. Ida Deshong and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Sain Tuesday 
morning.

Margie Skidmore and Venice 
Bryson of Deport visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Powers Monday afternoon.

Carol Dorsey and Jennifer of 
Deport had lunch with Mrs. Lucy 
Fowler Sunday.

Erbert D. Hume of Paris spent 
Saturday night with Milow Hume 
and Stasha.

Callie Carrasco of San Antonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whit
ney Tuesday afternoon.

Eddie and Sue Sheppard and 
Shirley Lawrence had Saturday lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lynn.

Paula Jaco of Paris spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Delsa Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Cole and Lacie 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Norwood.

Georjeana Oats attended the State 
Girls Basketball Tournament in 
Austin during the weekend.

Chuck Kennedy of Paris, Mickell 
MadewcII of Blossom, James 
Iccnogle of Clardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Musgrove, Stoney and Charity had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Musgrove and Zarinska.

Geneva Norwood had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Watson Friday 
night.

Daniel Hancock of Clardy spent 
Saturday with Chance Whitney.

Peggy Risinger and Staci Whitley 
of Paris and Mary Helen Whitney 
spent Sunday shopping in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lutch of 
North Richland Hills spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lynn. 
Bill and Ruth Chipman were supper 
guests.

David Jaco and Paula of Paris vis
ited Delsa Wilson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain and 
Mrs. Ida Deshong visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I.L. Hearron of Talco Sunday 
afternoon.

Billie R. Pirtlc of Bogata, Peggy 
Risinger and Staci Whitley of Paris 
and Mary Helen Whitney spent 
Monday shopping in Sulphur Springs.

Lena Marttinez of Chula Vista, 
CA, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mabel Lynn adn Riley Lynn, returned 
home Sunday after receiving word of 
the serious illness of her granddaugh
ter.

Stacie and Hannah Bell of Reno 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain 
and Mrs. Ida Deshong Friday.

Harry Slusher was dismissed from 
St. Joseph Hospital Sunday.

Ruby Dougless, Ruth Chipman and 
Berniece Wyatt visited Forrest Parks 
in St. Joseph Hospital Thursday.

Ollic Ruth Guthrie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl B. Guthrie of Talco had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Sain and Mrs. Ida Deshong Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain and 
Mrs. Ida Deshong honored Ollie 
Ruth Guthrie with a birthday supper 
at Furr's Saturday night.

Do You P u t  Y our M oney J u s t  A n y w h ere  
A nd  K eep Y our F in g e rs  C rossed?  

D O N 'T ...A t CN B You D on’t  H av e  To D e
p en d  O n Luck...Y ou C a n  D ep en d  O n U s! 
See Community National Bank, Detroit, For A 

Full Range Of Financial Services.
Lobby Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fri.-9 - 6 

Drive In Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m. - Fri. 8-6

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
214-674-4355 Hwy. 82, Detroit, Texas MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A warm friend 
to have 
around 
the house

Insulation can be your 
home’s friend in the winter 

— and in the summer.

With insulation, your heater doesn't 
have to work as hard to keep your 
home warm, so you save energy.

In the summer, your air conditioner 
works more efficiently.

Because of this, insulation can be one 
of the best investments you make in a 
home.

For more information on insulation and 
energy management, call or visit your 
local TNP office today.

lexas-NewMexico 
Power Company.

2b/92
Neighoofiy Professionals 

Offering VDu The Best Choice

USED CARS & TRUCKS
1992 Chevrolet Lumina Z34 (Red) 
1991 Chevrolet Camaro (Turquoise) 
1991 Chevrolet Z28 Camaro (Blue) 
1991 Chevrolet Corsica (White)
1991 Chevrolet Cavalier RS (Red) 
1991 Chevrolet Lumina (White)
1991 Chevrolet Lumina Euro (Red) 
1991 Chevrolet Cavalier RS (Silver) 
1991 Chevrolet Lumina (White)
1991 Chevrolet Cavalier (Black)
1991 Chevrolet Beretta (Blue)
1991 Chevrolet Corsica (White)
1989 Chevrolet Celebrity (Lt. Blue)
1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville (White) 
1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville (Gray) 
1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville (Maroon) 
1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville (White) 
1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville (Silver) 
1991 Olds Cutlass Supreme (Blue)- 
1991 Olds Silhouette Van (White)

USED CARS
1991 Olds Cutlass Supreme (Gray)
1991 Olds Regency 98 Elite (Gray)
1991 Olds Calais (Blue)
1991 Olds Cutlass Gera S (Silver)
1991 Olds Cutlass Gera S (White)
1991 Olds Cutlass Calais (White)
1991 Olds 98 Regency Elite (White)
1991 Olds 88 Royale (Red)
1989 Olds Calais S (White)
1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme (Red)

1991 Geo Metro Hatchback (White)
1991 Geo Metro (White)
1991 Geo Prizm 4 Dr. (White)
1991 Geo Prizm 4 Dr. (Silver)
1991 Geo Prizm 4 Dr. (White)

1991 Ford Escort LX Wagon (Blue)
1989 Ford Taurus SHO (Maroon)
1987 Ford Taurus (Lt. Blue)

1986 Ford Escort H/B (Dk. Red)
1987 Mercury Topaz GS (Silver)
1987 Buick Century (Silver)

USED TRUCKS
1991 Chevrolet Astro Van (Gray)
1990 Chevrolet Astro Van (Red)
1990 Chevrolet Cheyenne 1/2 T. PU (Red) 
1989 Chevrolet Cheyenne PU (Blue)
1989 Chevrolet Cheyenne 1/2 T. PU (Silver) 
1989 Chevrolet S-10 PU Pack)
1989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban (Tan/Blue)
1989 Chevrolet 1/2 T. Silverado PU (Red)
1987 Chevrolet Astro Van (White)
1991 Geo Tracker 4x4 (White)
1990 Ford F-150 XL PU (Gray)
1990 Ford F-150 XL 4x4 PU (Red/White)
1989 Ford Aerostar XLT Van (Red)
1990 Dodge Ram 250 LE (White)
1989 Dodge Dakota (Gray/Silver)
1988 Toyota PU (Blue/Silver)

PARTIAL USTING. NEW VEHICLES DAILY. MOST WITH FACTORY WARRANTY. 
LOW FINANCING AVAILABLE. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE

Sandlin Motors, Inc.
Hwy 67 E. Mt. Pleasant 572-3656
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The two main cables on the Golden Gate Bridge in San 
Francisco hold 80,000 miles of wire.

o .
Largest Salactlon In N.E. Texas and S.E. Oklahoma

SMITH CARPETS .
■ 785-6491\

Bank Rata Financing • Com m erglal & Raaldantial

Sam^Calk, Sales

1289 Clarksville St. 
‘ Paris, T)C '

m  LOCKSMITH
1865 N. Main - Paris, TX
(903)784-5715

Certified & Bonded Locksmith
*Keys Made

*  Locks Repaired
* Locks Replaced

We Go Anywhere.‘Anytime

V

X u
Paint Your
self In The 
PSctue-Enfoy 

Life!

HAULING
Top Soil, Oil Sand 

Fill Sand Or Dirt

Gravel, Ag Lime 
Hauled Or Spread

STANDING ROOM ONLY- 
Parents and grandparents of

Bogata Elementary and Junior 
High students were invited to

GRANDCHILDREN OF THE WEEK

Mandy & Kevin Stanley 
Children Of Kenny Stanley. Grandparents are 
Carlton & June Stanley. Great-Grandparents 
Cowboy & Elzie Denny.

Sponsored By

BOGATA FUNERAL HOME

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM VESTERYEARS

lunch with the students on 
March 4 as par t of PubI ic School 
Education Week. (Staff Photo 
by Denise Wood)

Loader Work & 
Tractor Work

"M o u n ta in s  are the  palaces 
o f n a tu re ."  Lord B yron

March 3, 1875 
March 4, 1881

March 5, 1927 
March 6, 1885

Desert Homestead Act became law.
James Garfield became first president to live in the White 
House with his mother.
U.S. Marines landed in China.
Humorist Ring Lardner, author of “ Hair C ut,”  born 
Niles, Mich.
Byrd AntEuctic expedition reached Dunedin, New Zealand. 
Georgia ratifies Bill of Rights, first 10 amendments to 
Constitution.

March 9, 1933—Called into special session by President Franklin D. Roose
velt, Congress begins Great Depression’s “ Hundred Days” 
of emergency legislation.

Call:
MAC BELL 
632-5386 

BOGATAv TX

March 7, 1930 
March 8, 1939

S c c u u u i-

Liz Irwin
(903)982-5829

Rt. 1, Box 253 
Detroit, TX 75436

Metal M art

METAL BUILDING COMPONENTS
Sheeting ZEE Purlin Insulation
Trim Doors Screws
CEE Purlin W indows Accessories

BUILD YOUR OWN AND SAVE !
Open Mon-Tue-Thurs-Frl. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Wed. & Sat. 8 a.m. -12 p.m.- Donny Dardan Mgr. 
6185 B Lamar Road, Hwy. 82 E.

Reno, Tx. - 784-5189
FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL

1-800-677-2925
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JE'S FOODS
Hwy. 271 Talco- 379-3001

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK-MON-SAT 6 a.m-9 p.m.-SUN. 7 a.nfi.-9-p.m
WE TAKE FOOD STAMPS SPECIALS GOOD MARCH 12-13-14-15____________

< BBQ SAUCE
Heinz 18oz. Bottle

/ r t t iw A
SAIICK

990 '

JE'S VIDEO CLUB New Tapes Every Week-Come See Our Selections. 
We Rent VCR's-Bargain Days-Mon & Tue. Rent A Tape-Get One Of Equal Value Free

PORK & BEANS
CampbeH's

ssr-<16oz. Can
, I

^(impdi '/h I

®  3/$1

PEPSI AM Flavors 1202. Cans 6 Pack................................................................

MILK Oak Farms Homo , 2% , Low Fat ,1/2 Gallon............................................

TOMATO JUICE Hyde park 4 6 0 Z .  c a n ....................................... ......... 890
TUNA Breast Of Chicken 6 1/2oz. Can............... ............................................ 69c
BANQUET DINNERS 9 -1 1 0 Z .  Pkgs................................................ $"|39

CORNBREAD MIX Pioneer 6oz. Pkg............. ..................................4/$1
CHEESE Hyde Park 16 Single Sliced American 12oz. Pkg.......................

BISCUITS Hyde Park 7 1/2oz. Can 4 Pack...............  ...................................89c
PEANUT BUTTER Hyde Park I0oz. Jar.............................................

PIMIENTOS Sunshine Sliced 4oz. Jar............. .........................................890

^ PEPSI
WE SELL CHEVRON GASOLINE 

DO YOU HAVE A CHEVRON CREDIT CARD? 
COME IN AND LET US GET YOU ONE

n All Flavors
2 Liter

3 990

WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER COUPONS
SPECIAL MEAT BUYS

TURKEY FRANKS Mr. Turkey 12oz. Pkg ............. .............. .......... 1
SAUSAGE Hillahira FarmPollsh Smoked Links -------------------------- ... ^ 2

POTATO PATTIES H..hB,<»„u_______________
KOSHER DILLS C l . u u . n H a l v . . s r o z . .... ................. ^2 ^

MACKEREL
Sweepstake %  

15oz. Can Vri
mackefei 590
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C L A S S I F I E D S
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Four Papers With One Phone Call

Call 652-4205 or 632-5322 or 379-4445
Your Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Talco Times and Blossom Times For One Low Price!!

........ WARNING.........
........ INVESTIGATE.........

........ BEFORE YOU INVEST.........
Thunder Praiile Publishing does every

thing possible to keep these columns It m  
of misleading, unscrupulous or fradulent 
advertising. When a  fr^ulent ad is discov
ered in any papw in the country, we usu
ally learn of it in time to refuse the same ad 
in this paper. However, it is impossible to 
screen all advertising as thoroughly as we 
would like to, so we urge our readers to 
check thoroughly any proposition requir
ing an investnrtenL

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF TALCO 
COUNTY OF TITUS 
ORDINANCE No. l-T-92 

An ordinance eiubliihing regu
lations covering the cleaning up of 
all propeny within the city limits of 
the City of Talco, Texas and making 
each person who owns property 
within the city limits of Talco, Texas 
responsible for the cleaning of their 
own property, and providing a pen
alty for all persons who violate this 
ordnance and repealing all conflict
ing ordinances and containing a 
severability clause, "approving au
thority" means the Mayor orhis duly 
authorized representative or the City 
Council of the City of Talco, Texas; 
WHEREAS, the City Council and 
Mayor of the City of Talco, Texas 

responsibility to the health, 
and well being of the citizens 

oHne City of Talco, Texas.
AND WHEREAS, the fact that there 
is both business and residential prop- 
eity within the City Limits of the 
City of Talco, Texas, that is both a 
safety and health hazard because the 
propeny it never cleaned and it 
filthy, unsightly and a 6re hazard. 
NOW TIlfilEFORE BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUN
CIL, THE Q TY  OF TALCO, 
TEXAS. SECTION 1.
THIS ORDINANCE required that 
anyperson whoownspropeny within 
the city limits of Talco, Texas will 
be responsible to see to it that the 
propeny owned by them is kept 
cleaned im and mowed to make the 
City of Talco a mote clean and 
healthy place to live and to look at. 
Some places at present time are 
unsightly and unhealthy as well as a 
fire hazard.
SECTION 2.
THIS ORDINANCE required that 
there will be no garbage or trash of 
any kind dumped on vacant lots or in 
streets, road ditches or anywhere 
other than a state approved land fill 
or City approved Waste Disposal 
Company.
SECTION 3.
THIS ORDINANCE requites that 
alLlrash such as garbage, furniture, 
appliances, etc., old wire, cans/ 
bqtles, old scrap lumber, paper, 
brush or trash of any kind be kept 
cleaned from your City propeny 
and alto requires that propeny be 
mowed as often as lieeded to keep 
pt{peny in a present condition re- 
vflsit a fire hazard.
SBCnON 4.
IIIIS  ORDINANCE REQUIRES A 
P&4ALTY OF TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ($200.00) for every day 
in violation.
M^^en a propeny owner in the City 
limiu of the City of Talco. Texas 
violates this ordinance, the propeny 
olgner will be notified by the Mayor, 
City penonnel, or appointee one time 
in writing and ven thmy (30) days to 
ge in compliae with this ordinance. 
■Rie propeny owner will be told when 
tsUiried in what way he is in viola
tion of this ordinance, and after the 
t ^  Emit given by the City of Talco, 
or the notice has expired, and prop
eny owner has not made any effort 
to get in compliance with this ordi
nance, then upon conviction, the City 
of Talco, shall charge the propeny 
owner a praally of $200.00 for the 
first violation and $200.00 a day for 
every day in viedation; and may also 
refuse City services, such as water 
and sewer if repeated violation oc- 
cer. If at any time the City of Talco's 
services ate used to dispose of and 
Clean up waste found in Section 3 of 

^^^O rdinance, then same City shall 
^ ^ ^ e r  cost of services thru the 

cSmpMy leasing, company owning, 
of iiidividuals responsible for lai^ 
or equipment involved.
A ction s.
THIS ORDINANCE REPEALS 
ALL CONFLICTING O R D I
NANCES. 
stenoN 6.
POWFJI TO ENTER by the Mayor 
aid  other authorized employees of 
the City bearing proper credentials 
a ^  identification areentitledto enter 
a#y public or private propeny at any 
raasonaMe time for the purpose of 
eilorcing this Ordinance. 
SECTION 7.
SEVERABllJTY.
I&ny provision of this Ordinance or 
tlK application thereof to any person 
otdraimstances it held invalid, such 
uwalidity shall not affect other pro
visions or applications of the Ordi- 
i u | ^  which can be given effect 
j ^ ^ k t  the invalid provision or 
a^l^Ralion; and to this end the pro- 
viaioiu of this Ordinance are de- 
cUred to be severable.
sfic n o N  8.
THIS ORDINANCE shaU be in fuU 
folce and take effect from and after 
m ro v a l of the Mayor and the City 
C ^n c ilo f  the City of Talco, Texas. 
Pafted, approved and adapted this 
24th day of February, 1992, ^  the 
CKy Council of the City of 1alco, 
Tatar.
K M . Sloan, Mayor 
Attest:
Jane Clemmons, City Secretary
3 -D

O ipiN A N C EN O . I L92 
AN ORDINANCE of the City of 

Talco, Texas making it unlawful for 
any person, fitm or corporation to 
peanit weeds, brush or any objec- 
tic^aMe or unsightly matter to grow 
to a  height greater than twelve (12") 
inthes within one hundred fifty feet 

I (1$0) of any propeny line which 
abM  street right-of-ways, alleys, 
u t^ ty  easements, subdivided addi
tions, developed property or any . 

I buHdingt or other structures; pro- 
IhilSting the growth of cultivated 
I e r m  within the right-of-way of any 
I pu^ic street or easement; making it 
Itha duty of any person to cut

remove all such weeds, et cetera; 
providing that the cutting and re- 
movingof the weeds, et cetera,every 
thirty GO) days constitute comjpli- 
ance ith this ordinance; providing 
for notices to owners or other per- 
soiu viedating the terms of this ordi
nance authorizing the City to cut 
such weeds, el cetera, and charge the 
costs to the owners of the property; 
making the charges for the cuttings 
of the weeds, et cetera. A lien against 
the property upon filing a statement 
with the County Oerk; providing a 
savings clause; making and provid
ing for a penalty not to e x c ^  two 
hundred ($200.(XI) dollan for each 
offense and declaring an emergency. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF TEH CITY OF 
TALCO. TEXAS;

SECTION 1. Hereafter it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation owning, claiming, oc
cupying or having supervision or 
control of any real property, occu
pied or unoccupied within the cor
porate limits of the City of Talco, to 
permit weeds, brush or any objec
tionable or unsightly matter to grow 
up to a greater height than twelve 
(12) inches upon any real propeny 
within one hundred fifty 050) feet 
of any property line which abuts 
street right-of-ways, alleys, utility 
easements, subdivided additions, 
developed propeny or any buildings 
or other stiuctures. It shall be the 
duty of such person, firm or coipora- 
tion to keep the area from the line of 
his propeny to the curb line next 
adjacent to it, if there be a cuib line, 
or if not, then within ten (10) feet 
outside that property line, free and 
clear of the matter referred to above. 
All vegetation not regularly culti
vated and which exceedstwelve (12) 
inches in height shall be presumed 
to be objectionable and unsightly, 
except that regularly cultivated crops 
shall not be allowed to grow within 
the right-of-way of any public street 
or easement butshallbekept mowed 
the same as provided above.

SECTION 2. It shall he the duty 
of any person, finn or corporatiixi 
owning, claiming, occupying or 
having supervision or contr^ of any 
real property, as provided in Section 
I hereof, to cut and remove all such 
weeds, brush and other ot^ction- 
able or unsightly matter as often as 
may be necessary to comply with 
Section 1 hereof; provided that the 
removing and cuUing same at least 
once in every thirty (30) days shall 
be deemed a compliance with this 
ordinanc and to use every precau
tion to prevent the same growing on 
such premies so as to become a 
nuisance as herein defmed.

SECTION 3. In the event that any 
person, firm, or corporation own
ing, claiming, occupying or having 
supervision or control pf any real 
property occuped or'(mcicci^ed 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Talco, fails to comply with 
theprovisions of Section I and 2 
hereof, it shall be the duty of the City 
persosmel to give ten (10) days no
tice in writing to such person, nrm or 
corporation .violating the terms of 
this ordinance, or be leuer addressed 
to such person, Tirm or corporation, 
at its post office address or by pub
lication 2 (two) times wi thin ten (10) 
consecutive days in the Qty's offi
cial newspaper. If such person, firm 
or corporaUon fails or refuses to 
comply with the provisions of Sec
tion 1 and 2 hereof within ten (10) 
days after date of notification in 
writing or by letter or date of second 
publicatian of notice in the City's 
official newspaper, the City may go 
upon such propm y and do or cause 
to be done the work necessary to 
obtain oompUance with this ordi
nance.

SECTION 4. The expense in
curred punuant to Section 3 above 
in correcting the condition of such 
propetpr, and the cost of publishing 
notice in the newspaper shall be paid 
by the City and charged to the owner 
of such propeny. In the event the 
owner fails or reuses to pay such 
expense within thirty (30) u y s  after 
the fint day of the month following 
the one in which the woHc was done, 
the City shall file with the County 
Clerk a statement of the expenses 
incurred in correcting the co^ition 
on the propeny. When such state- 
mentsfiled, the City shall have a 
privileged lien on such propeny, 
second only to ux  liens and liens for 
street improvements, to secure the 
payment of the amount so expended. 
Such amount shall bear interest at 
the rate of ten percent per annum frm 
the date of City incurs the expense. 
For any such expenditures and inter
est, suit may be instituted and recov
ery and for^osu re  had by the City. 
Ih e  staiement of expense filed with 
the County Clerk or a certified copy 
thereof shall be prima facie proof of 
the amount expended in such work; 
improvement or correction of the 
propeny, all at more particularly 
specific  in An. 4436, Vernon's 
Annotated Texas Civil Statutes, 
which it hereby adopted.

SECTION 5. Any person, fitm or 
corporation violating any of the 
provisions of the ordinance, shall be 
subject to a fine, upon conviction in 
the Justice of the P uce  Court, of not 
mor ‘Jian Tsro Hundred ($2130.00) 
Dollars, and each and every day that 
the premises shall remain in a condi
tion in violation of the terms of this 
ordinance shall constitute a separate 
offense. This section shall he in 
addition to and cumulative of the 
provisions for the abatement of the 
said nuisance and charging Ihe cost 
of same against the owner of the 
premises by the City.

SECTION 6. Shtxild any word, 
phrase, sentence , clause or paragraph 
or section of this ordinance be ik -

clared or hold to be illegal or uncon
stitutional the same shall not affect 
th remaining words, phrases, sen
tences, clause, paragraph or section 
of the ordinance which shall remain 
in full force and effect.

SECTION 7. WHEREAS, the fact 
that there is no ordinances of the 
City of Talco. Texas adequately 
controlling or providing for the cut
ting and removal of weeds, brush or 
objectionable or unsightly matter, 
creates and urgency and an emer
gency and in the preservation of the 
public health, safety and welfare, 
requires that this ordinance shall uke 
effect immediately after its passage 
as the law in such cases provides.

Passed by the City Council of the 
City of Talco, Texas, on this the 24lh 
day of Febmary, 1992.
K.M. Sloan, Mayor 
Attest:
Jone Clemmons, City Secretary
3-1 _____________________
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF TALCO 
COUNTY OF n r u s  
ORDINANCE l-JV-92 
An ordinance of the City of Talco, 
Texas, making it unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to con- 
ven a motor vehicle into processed 
scrap or scrap metal, or otherwise to 
w re^  or dismantle motor vehicles 
without proper storage and removal 
of said vehicles; whether on private 
or corporate lands within the City of 
Talco; hereby does set rules and 
regulations stating proper storing, 
dismantling o rab i^onm enlof such 
vehicle and regulations stating re
moval of said vehicles by the City of 
Talco and charge of cost to owners 
of operations. This ordinance is to 
repeal all conflicting ordinances. 
SECTION 1. Definitions.

As used in this section, Ihe fol
lowing terms shall have the respec
tive meanings ascribed to them;

Demolisher; Any person whose 
business is to convert a motor ve
hicle into processed scrap or scrap 
metal, or otherwise to wreck or dis
mantle motor vehicles.

Junked vehicle; Any motor ve
hicle as defined in seaion 2 of Ar
ticle 6701d, Vernon's Texas Civil 
Statutes, as amended, which is inop
erative and which does not have 
lawfully affixed thereto both an 
unexpired license plate or plates and 
a valid motor vehicle safety inspec
tion certificate, and which is 
wrecked, dismantled, partially dis
mantled or discarded or remains 
inoperable for a continuous period 
of more than one hundred twenty 
(120) days.

Motor vehicles: Any motor ve
hicle as defined in section 2 of the 
Certificate of Title Act (Vernon's 
Texas Civil Statute, Article 6687-a. 
SECTION 2. Ju n k ^ , etc. vehicles 
on private property. Definition.

For the puiposes of this article, a 
motor vehicle shall be deemed 
wrecked, junked, dismantled or 
inoperative when the same does not 
have lawfully affixed thereto both 
an unexpired license plate or plates 
and a valid current motor vehicle 
inspection sticer, and the condition 
of which is one or morof the follow-

■*(ft Wrecked.
(2) Dismantled.
( i)  Partially dismantled.
(4) Not in condition to be legally 
driven upon public streets.
(5) Abandoned.
(6) Discarded.
SECTION 3. Same-Prohibition; 
declaration of nuisance.
(a) It shall be urdawful for any per
son to park, place, store or leave, for 
a period of time in excess of thirty 
(30) days, upon any lot, tract of land 
or other private property within the 
city, any motor vehicle of any kind, 
or parts thercof.which is in a 
wrecked, junked, dismantled or 
inomrative condition.
(b) It shall be unlasvful for any per
son who is the owner, occupant or in 
charge of any real property within 
the city to suffer, permit or allow any 
motor vehicle of any kind, or parts 
thereof, which is in a wrecked, 
junked, dismantled or inoperative 
condition, to be parked, placed, 
stored or left upon such real property 
for a period of time in excess of 
thirty (30) days.
(c) The parking, placing, storing or 
leaving of any wrecked, junked, 
dismantled or inoperative motor 
vehicle or parts thereof upon any 
lot, tract o f  land or other private 
property within the city in violation 
of this section shall constitute a 
nuisance, detrimental to the health, 
safety and welfare of the inhabitanu 
of the d ty , and it shall be the duty of 
the owner, occupant or person in 
control of such lot, tract of land or 
other private property upon which 
such vehicle or parts are located to 
remove the same from such real 
propeny or effect compliance with 
the provisions of this section. 
SECTION 4. Samc-Excepions.

The provisions of section 3 shall 
not apply to;
(1) Any motor vehicle or pa ns thereof 
situated within a completely en
closed building or structure.
(2) Any motor vehicle or pans thereof 
situatcid wholly within the backyard 
area of a lot or building site which it 
completely enclosed be a solid fence 
not ess than five (S) feet in height.
(3) Any motor vehicle or parts 
thereof situated on the premises of a 
business enterprise which it neces
sary in the operation of such busi
ness enterprise and when such busi
ness enterprise it located and con
ducted in an area authorized by the 
zoning ordnance of the city. 
SECnON S. Abatement procedure 
established.

The city council hereby estab

lished the following procedures for 
the abatement of the public nuisance 
defined in section 3, as authorized 
^  Article 6687-9, Vernon's Texas 
Civil Statutes, as amended, at set 
forth in this section.
SECTION 6. Administration.

TUs section shall be administered 
by the Constable of Precinct 3 or 
other designated (^ficers and em
ployees cf said City, except for 
removal of vehicles or parts thereof 
from property, which may be per
formed any other person desig
nated in writing by such officer, 
upon a form to be prepared by such 
officer, such officer and employees 
hereinafter referred to as "enforcing 
officer."
SECTION 7. Notice to the owner.

The enforcing officer shall pro
vide for the removal of any public 
nuisance, as herein defined, from 
private p ix^rty , provided that such 
officer shaU give notice by certified 
or registered mail with a five (5) day 
return requested, to the owner or 
occupant of the premises whereupon 
such public nuisance exists, which 
notice shall set forth:
(1) The nature of the public nui
sance;
(2) That it must be removed and 
abated within ten (10) days; and
(3) That a public hearing before Ihe 
Justice of the Peace court may be 
requested, provided that such re
quest is filed in the office of the city 
secretary prior to the expiration of 
such ten (10) day period.

If any notice to an owner or occu
pant, as above authorized is relumed 
undelivered by the United States 
postal service, of ficial action to abate 
such public nuisance shall be con
tinued to a date not lest than ten (10) 
days from the date of such return. 
SECTION 8. Public hearing.

When an owner or occupant, upon 
receipt of a notice under section 7, 
files a request for pubUc hearing 
within the time and in the manner 
therein specified, the city secretary 
shall proceedto set a public hearing 
before the Justice of the Peace court 
and shall post notice of the lime, (Jae 
and subject of said hearing on the 
city hall bulletin board and. also, 
shall mail a copy of said notice to the 
party requesting such hearing not 
less than three (SjuiagyMior to such 
hearing.
SECTION 9. Order.

At the conclusion of the public 
hearing, the Justice of the Peace 
court shall, by order, require the 
removal of such junked vehicle or 
part thereof, and shall include a 
description of the vehicle and the 
correct identification number and 
license number of the vehicle, if 
such identification and license 
number are available at the site. If 
the foregoing order is not made, or if 
no action is taken by the judge of the 
court, the proceedings shall be abated 
and no further action shall be taken 
by the enforcing officer with regard 
to the abatement of such public nui
sance.
SECTION 10. Removal.

When Ihe owner or occupant has 
failed to abate a nuisance within the 
time hereinabove specified, or upon 
the making of an order pursuant to 
section 7, the enforcing officer shall 
arrange for the removal of the junked 
vehicle; or pan thereof, by either 
such enforcing officer or any other 
duly authorize person, to the loca- 
tidh as such enforcing officer may 
designate; provided, that any junked 
vehicle or parts which have been 
removed under Ihe terms of this 
section shall not be reoonstiucted or 
made operable at the owners ex
pense.
SECTION 11. Notice to state de
partment.

The enforcing office shall give 
notice to the state department of 
highways and public transportation 
within five (5) days after removal of 
a junked vehicle, or part thereof, 
citing this section, setting forth all 
identification numbers and such 
other description as may be avail
able at the site, and requesting can
cellation of the certificate of title to 
such vehicle, pursuant to Article 
6687-1. Vernon's Texas Civil Sut- 
utes, as amended.
SECTION 12. Disposal.

Theenforcingofneershall arrange 
for the disposal of junked vehicles 
or parts thereof, in accordance with 
section 11 of Article 6687-9, Ver
non's Texas Civil Statutes, as 
amended.
SECnON 13. Repeal.

This Ordinance repeals all previ
ous conflicting ordinances.

Passed, approved and adopted this 
24th day of February, 1992, by the 
City Coiatcil of Talco, Texas.
K.M. Sloan, Mayor 
Attest:
Jone Clemmons, City Secretary 
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O TY  OF DEPORT 
MONITORING VIOLATION
In November, 1991, the City of 

Deport Water Supply collected water 
samples for colifoim analyses. 
Analytical results indicated the pres- 
eiKe of colifoim bacteria. Water 
surmly officials were directed to 
collect a specified number of repeat 
samples to isolate and confirm the 
previous analytical results. These 
repeat samples were collected in an 
improper manner.

The presence of colifoim bacteria 
indicates a potential for disease 
causing microorganisms to be pres
ent in the water supply.

If you have questions regarxli^ 
this matter, you may oonuci the City 
of Deport Water Supply officials at 
^9OT) 652-3875.

MINI-ADS 20 WORDS

Miscellaneous
TUXEDO RENTALS-Wide selec
tion. See at House of Flowers in 
Bogata. 632-5623. MA tfc

TOLISON PLUMBING, formerly 
Carl G. Baker Plumbing. Ditch 
Witch for trenching, free estimates. 
All types of plumbing. Rocky Toli- 
son, owner. Master LC# 17676, 
Fulbright, 652-9611 or 632-4072. 
Septic tanks. Emergency mobil 
phone Paris 737-6663. MA tfc

CARPET CLEANING-Stain re
moval, grease removal, water re
moval caused from flooding, leaks, 
etc. New equipment. For free esti
mate, call Frank Rhoades, Deport, 
652-2883 after 5 p.m. NL\ tfc

CARPENTER WORK-remodeling 
or new, vinyl siding and insulation, 
roofing. Jobs large w  small, work 
guaranteed. Call Bill Ogg 632-4576 
MA-tfc.

SHOP SLATON Furniture for fur
niture, appliances, carpel, vinyl floor 
coverings. Quality at Money Saving 
Prices!! MA tfc

SAW FILING-Circle, chain and 
hand saws, also carbon-upped saws. 
D.L. Wilson, 450 Mansfield Rd. in 
Reno. 785-3330. MA tfc

STONE DAMAGED Windshield? 
Call Glass Technology Windshield 
Repair & Replacement mobile serv
ice at 572-7636 or 785- 7374 or 1- 
800-272-8371. Most insurance cov
ers entire cost. MA tfc

WILLIAMS PLUMBING, 632- 
4646. All types plumbing, carpen
ter, painting, roofing & ditch witch 
for trenching. MA tfc

LEE'S GREENHOUSE now has 
onion plants available. Hwy. 909, 
third street to left in Bogala. Open 7 
a.m-7 p.m. six days a week and 
Sunday 1-6. Call 632-5013. MAtfc

FOR SALErOnenew swivelrocker; 
one used chair. See to appreciate. 
Call Audrey Gillis, 632-5408. MA 
3-19

FOR SALE: Carpet and padding, 
13.3x13.3 autumn co Iot, 8 months 
old. Charlotte Rodgers, 632-4256. 
521 N. Howison, Bogata. MA tfc

FOR SALE: 12x50 trailer house. 
54x2101otin Bogata. Call 632-4646. 
MA 3-19

FOR SALE: Exercise glider and 
exerc ise bicycle, $30 each. Call 632- 
5296. MA3-19

FOR SALE: Brand new electric 
range, never been used, $250.00. 
Call 632-4728. MA3-19

Homes &  
Real Estate

FOR SALE: By owner, large brick 
home, fireplace, game room, 2-car 
garage, 5 acres land and water well, 
bams & sheds, pecan and pine trees. 
Six miles east of Bogata off 909. 
Call 632-5631. MAtfc

RENT HOUSE in Deport. Call 652- 
2855 or 652-9350. MA tfcnc

FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 bath, living 
room w/fireplace, large den, 2 car 
carport, screened porch, covered 
patio, hobby room, bam & 14 acres. 
Clarence Bameu, 632-5411. MA tfc

FOR SALE: Johnlown area, 2 3/4 
acres building site. 20 wooded acres, 
52 wooded acres w/small lake, good 
hunting. Call632-4148. MAtfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 BR, 1 bath 
brick, double carport, large suaage 
shed, central H/A and ceiling fans. 
$24,500.227 SW 2nd in Bogata. Call 
632-5890. MAtfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 BR, 1 bath, 
large lot, 107 Grayson Street in 
Bogata.Call Eddie Watts. 632-5303. 
MAtfc

JOHNTOWN-Home on 2 lots, pecan 
trees, cellar, storage shed. $15,900. 
Call Robin, 632-5725. MAtfc

152 A. for lease. Gus Nobles land NE 
of Deport. Call Charles Nobles at 1- 
800-749-0541. MA 3-5

WANTED: Small pasture to rent for 
horses in Bogata area. Call Kelly 
Bogie. 632-5152. MA 3-5

WANTED TO BUY: Small or large 
tracts of pine or hardwood timber. 
Contact Brandon Walker, 379-6651. 
MA 3-12

FOR SALE: 3 BR frame house on 3 
acres in Cuthand. Reduced for quick 
sale. Call 632-4946. MA 3-26

Automobiles 
& Equipment

FOR SALE: 1987 Suzuki 125. Elec
tric start, front and rear racks, gun 
holders, 770 miles, excellent condi
tion . Perfect for deer hunter. Call 652- 
4205 days or 652-2855, nights. Hugh 
Jeffus, Jr. MA tfc

SKAGGS AUTO PARTS has 60 
month heavy-duty batteries for 
$39.95. Check with us for all your 
auto part needs. 632-5878. MA3-12

FOR SALE: F250 '86 Ford, 5(Mc, 
excellent condition. For information, 
call David K. Mauldin, 632-5732. 
MA3-19

Farm Supplies 
&  Equipment

FOR SALE: Vermeer 605 C hay 
baler. Baled lots of hay, but been 
cared for. Call 652-5823 or6524205. 
MAnc

HAY FOR SALE: Large round bales, 
$15.00 each, square bales and fmil- 
ized Bermudagrass. Call 632-4547. 
MAtfc

SQUARE BALES of hay, in bam. 
Call 903-652-6715. MA 3-26

FOR SALE: Garden tractor, mower, 
disc, plows, chicken fertilizer (free). 
Scoggins, 632-5871. MA 3-19

Services

ELECTRICAL WORK-Small or 
large jobs. Rewiring, repair or new 
construction. 21 years experience. 
Also do carpenter work. Ronnie 
Bums, 632-4456. MA tfc

ALL TYPES OF carpentry, painting 
and roofmg. Experienced and depend
able. Call Terry Brown, 652-9805, 
evening or night MA tfc

TOMMY'S BARBEQUE-Wedoca- 
tering and custom smoking. Also we 
serve mighty good food. Highway 82 
East, Reno. Call 785-2808. MA tfc

BOGATA BARBER SHOP will be 
open Tuesday tlmi Friday, 8 a.m. to 5

p.m .; Saturday 8-11. MA tfc

PAUL'S ROOFING-30 years expe
rience, free estimates, all labor guar
anteed. CaU 632-5503. MA tfc

STARCOY SPRAYING Sovice. 
We kill roaches, termites, fleas and 
ticks. Call Randy or Dmna Miller. 
632-4870. MAtfc

BOGATA SELF STORAGE: AU 
sizes, $18 and up. Call 632-5685 or 
632-4842. MAtfc

INCOME TAX SERVICE: Bonnie 
Huddleston, comer of Tanglewood 
and Circle Drive, Bogata. For ap
pointment, call 632-5238. MA tfc

CIRCLE B WELDING. Repair farm 
implements, trailers, cattle guards, 
corrals, feed troughs. Shop or port
able. Call 572-3219 or 379-7491. 
MA 3-26

PERSONAL or business bookkeep
ing and accounting. Over 20 years 
experience. Work guaranteed.Pickup 
and delivery. 379-7491. MA 3-26

WATTS BAIT SHOP in Talco is 
now carryng garden supplies. Toma
toes, onions, cabbage, potatoes and 
some flowers. Will take orders. 405 
6th Sl, Loop 96 in Talco. 379-6621. 
MA 3-19

MOWING—All types of lawn care, 
tree trimming and more. Call Sidney 
Bond. 379-6271. MA 3-26

LAWN MOWING—and small brush 
hogging. Call Hayden Martin at632- 
5259. 3-12

LAWN CARE SERVICE-All work 
guaranteed tocustomer'ssatisfaction. 
Senior citizen discounts, free esti
mates, reasonable rates. Call Randy 
Kennedy at 632-4954 or Kim Phil
lips at 632-4932 (leave message). 
MA 3-26

LAWN CARE-Reasonable rates, 
good work. Call 652-2425. 
MA3-26

Sales

CONSIDERING SELLING? One 
piece or complete estate. Call Auc
tions Unlimited, (903) 632-5831. 
Youll be glad you did. Professional 
courteous service. References avail
able. Bobby Simmons, TX Lie. 9804. 
MAtfc

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Uw n 
mowers, vices, grinders, large as
sortment of tools, clothes, pant suits, 
figurines, TV's, stereos, washers, 
dryer, refrigerator, kitchen appli
ances, lamps, miscellaneous items. 
Friday and Saturday, 8-5; Sunday 10 
until ? 271 North, 3 blocks north of 
blinking light in Talco. 3-12

Help Wanted

BE ON T.V. many needed for com
mercials. Now hiring all ages. For 
casting info. Call(615)779-711 l.Ext 
T-1211. 3-12

NEED SOMEONE to kcq> 7-month 
old baby ASAP in Bogata or Talco 
area. Must be a non-smoker. Please 
call 632-5347, if no answer, leave 
message. MA 3-5

HELP W ANTED: Night shift. Expe
rience preferred, must be at least 19 
years old. Armadillo Kwik Konier, 
Bogata. 632-5032. MA3-26

Livestock
FOR SALE: Show quality feeder 
pigs. CaU 632-5386. MA 3-26
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Bogata Book Club 
Members Attend Convention

Mrs. Buford Hervey, Mrs. Avrell 
Vaughan, Mrs. Eleanor McCluer and 
Mrs. A.D. Stephenson attended 
TFWC Key District Spring Conven
tion at the United Methodist Church 
in Commerce on March 7.

Nincty-fiveattended, including the 
FFWC president, Mrs. Dorothy 
Boutwell of Temple. Mrs. Boutwell 
and Mrs. Patricia Siegfreid-Gilcs 
from Lancaster were guest speakers.

After a luncheon, Mrs. Betty White 
of Gilmer was installed as Key Dis
trict President for the 1992-94 ad
ministration.

Bogata Book Club received a grade 
of 99 on their yearbook and it has 
been sent to Austin forjudging on a 
State level. The Club also received a 
blue ribbon for a program on Natural 
Re.sourccs.

Locals Host Espanol Classes
Every Wednesday at noon a group 

of local Bogata people meet to learn 
practical Spanish under the direction 
of Rene' LcClaire, a native of Nicara
gua.

The group has had the classes since 
early last fall at the United Methodist 
Par.sonage.

Rev. Bob Bush started the classes 
outofresponsetoRev. Bruce Blake's, 
North Texas Methodist Bishop, en

couragement to Methodist Churchs 
to learn Spanish, the Native Lan
guage of Texas.

Each week the group takes turns 
preparing luch while they practice 
their Spanish together. While Rene' 
is teaching the group. Coco Eudy is 
learning English at the same time. 
Over a period of lime the group has 
improved greatly. They plan to con
tinue their classes for an indefinite 
time.

DAVID DERINGTON, Deputy 
for Bogata, is featured this week 
in Bogata's Familiar Faces col

umn (Stair Photo by Denise 
Wood)

People & Things 3
CORRECTION
Third Grade Class Favorite Colby 
Guest was listed as Colby Guess. 
Apologies.

OLA ESPANOL! A group of 
l(K'al.s met every week to learn 
practical Spanish. Pictured 
counter clockwise are Coco 
Eudy, Eleanor McCluer, Rene 
L eC laire , F rancis  Rozell, 
Mildred Eudy, Caroline Brooks, 
Bob Bush, Tallie Bush and John 
lIowLson. (Staff Photo by Den- 
i.se Wood)

Since last November, the City of 
Bogata and the surrounding area has 
been blessed with Deputy David 
Derington. David's job is something 
he values and is willing to do all he 
can for the area.

David is comfortable living in a 
small community like Bogata. He 
was raised in Wink and has only lived 
in small towns.

For four years. Da via served in the 
Air Force as a Patrol Dog. He even 
served in the Phillipincs from 1973- 
75. The experience he had in the Air 
Force would later influence his ca
reer in law enforcement.

After the service, David began 
working as dispatcher for an oilfield 
trucking company in Stanton. Later 
he decided to attend Permian Basin 
Law Enforcement Academy in Mid
land. In 1989, David graduated from 
the Academy where he received a 
Jailer Certificate and a Peace Officer 
Certificate.

David and his family moved to 
Dcafsmith County in the Texas Pan
handle. There he worked as a cwrec- 
tion officer for a year and a half. In 
july of 1991, he began working as 
jailer in Clarksville until he wais 
appointed full-time Deputy in Octo
ber of 1991. He continued working 
until Sheriff Bob Storey wanted a

Deputy in Bogata.
Since that time, David and his wife 

of 21 years, Rhonda, and their two 
children, Wendy and Amy, who is a 
junior at Clarksville High School, 
have settled in Bogata. They plan on 
remaining in Bogata as long as pos
sible.

David wants to assure the commu
nity that the Sheriffs Department will
help out when they are needed.

t W 'cannot make Bogata and the rest" 
Red River County a safe place to live 
by ourselves. We need everyone'i 
help. To stop criminal activity, don't 
feel that your information is unim
portant. It could be information that 
our investigators,Tommy Myrick and 
John Penny, are looking for..." •

One of the misconceptions David 
feels most people have is that if they 
are victimized, the Department can 
arrest someone immediately. Most 
of the time this cannot be done. There 
are certain guidelines that must be 
followed.

In order for David to help keep 
Bogata a safe place to live, eveiyone 
must report any suspicious ac tiv i^  
You can reach the Red River C o u » y  
Sheriffs Department by calling '̂ 
(903)427-3838. Residents of the 
community can make David's job 
easier by woiking with him.

Attend The Chuch Of your Choice 
This Sunday

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERYHuddleston  
DRAWING 

$50  in
Groceries SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY; Thurs-Frl-Sat-Sun-M on-Tues-W ed 
« aJTo!!? o p e n  M on.-Sat. 7:00 a.m . - 7 :00  p.m . SUNDAY 9:30 a.m .-6:30 p.m .
O I U U  r . M .  *

Bogata 632-5624 7 Days A Week_____

MARCH 1 2 - J 8 ___
l~We Honor M anufacturing

COUPONS '
L . J

CRISCO
Shortening 
3 Lb. Can

$2 19

ROUND STEAK
Lb.

$ 0 3 9

BACON
Wrights Slab Sliced 

Lb.

99

CRISCO OIL
48oz. Bottle

n 99
EGGS

Grade A Large-Dozen

6 9 < ^
PEAS

Del Monte 
Sweet 

17oz. Can

12/$1

KETCHUP
Keg-O 32oz. 

Heinz

CORN
Del Monte 

Cream Style 
17oz. Can

2/$l

SPAM
Luncheon 

Meat 
12oz. Can

GREEN
BEANS

Del Monte 
Cut

16oz. Can

2/$l

GROUND
MEAT

Fresh-Lb.

ICE CREAM
All Flavors 
Blue BeU 

1 /2  Gallon

TENDERIZED 
STEAK TIPS

Lb.

$ 2 9 9

MARGARINE
S -------- 4 Sticks

1 BiKDEMfe

*3islM arginoe ^

BUTTERMILK
Bordens 
1 /2  Gallon

2/89

CHICKEN
BREAST

4 Lb. Bag

PIZZA
Parade

Combination

PIZ Z A 6 9 < ^
APPLE PIE 

FILLING
Lucky Leaf 
22oz. Can

99<?
CHIPS

Lays

$1.49

8 9 < ^

WAFERS
Allison Nilla 

Bag

ORANGE JUICE
Parade 

12oz. Can

POTTED MEAT
^ H o r m e l

PIMIENTOS

S 9<:

Sunshine 
Sliced  

2oz. Jar

HAMBURGER 
BUNS

Wonder 8 Pk.

BISCUITS
Parade

2 / 8 9 < 5 S90
IVORY
LIQUID

Dishwashing

TISSUE TOWELS
22oz.

99

_ Charmin 
( ^4 Roll Pkg.

9 9 «

Hi Dri 
Large Roll

SNICKERS
CANDY BARS

ih

Hostess

DING
DONGS

CINNAMON
ROLLS

Mrs. Bairds

BREAD
Wonder Large Loaf 

Country Style

2/$l 3/$l 3/$l 2/89 « 6 9 «

PRODUCE
BANANAS 

29 <5 Lb. 
APPLES 
59 <5 Lb. 

ORANGES
3 9 ^  Lb.

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 99 <: 
TOMATOES 

99<J Lb. 
GREEN ONIONS

4 / $ l

TIDE
ULTRA 33 Load 

llO oz. Box

DR.PEPPER
DIET DR.PEPPER
M 2 Liter

99 <:

DR.PEPPER
DIET DR.PEPPER 

15 P ack Cans


